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'What Goes on ... 
Their Business'

D«*r Ann Landers: I've 
been reading your column 
Ioni' .>M..M.'|. \ri know you'd 
like ' ' in- of all moth-
 n-m-la-A ,,rn> I i n r d <m 
With Sacks t>',er l!n-ir lir..it 
and Shot .it sunrise 'I'lis 
question I want to ask is this. 
At what point can a mother- 
in-law open up her mouth 
and tell a sloppy, lazy. 
daughter-in-law to clean her 
house?

My son grew up in a home 
which was Immaculate. He 
always had three nourishing 
meals a day and there 
wasn't a wrinVU in his 
bed sheets. He never com 
plains about his wife's ter 
rible housekeeping, but when 
I see what goes on over 
there I get sick.

They have three children 
under five years of age and 
I have to wash their fare* to 
tell who's who. My daimhtcr- 
in-law keeps saymc sin- 
wants three more babies in 
the next six yean which 1 
tMnk is disgraceful she 
never gets her washing and 
ironing done as it is I don't 
think ihe should burden my
 on with any additional   
penw and turmoil until . 
gels better organized.

I've never had any r< 
trouble with her bwai. 
TV* suffered In silence 
a mother can stand mth 
much. Do you agree.' l r

Dear F. P.: If It's real 
trMMe you're after, J»t tell
ywv daighter-lfrtew Mt to 
ban any man eUUrea until 
the  rfiataf her housework. 
TUs WMM put an end to 
voor mfreting at the tight 
of her dirty hooM because 
you wouldn't be welcome 
over tbere to look at It.

What goes «* between 
yoar son awl Us wife is 
strictly th**r bwtaM. STAY 
OUT OF IT.

Dear Ann Landers: There 
(a a small argument In our
office Thre* girla art in- 
vohed l say you do   woman 
a fa* or    . ' en you tel! h**r ih* 
has lip '   - •.•••••••' "" •
other gin* III.SIM a .-.II.M,..; 
not be mentioned. They take 
the position it's rude to crit- 
Idle a person's appearance 
and it's best to say nothing 
and let the gal find out for 
herself.

Itay I hear from you on 
thiiT-ULY AND MILLIE 
VERSUS TILL1E

Dear TUIIe: If UK and
Millie would prefer t« wtlk 
 round the office with red 
It-till, kit (hem. A* tut uu;, 
I'd eonslder It aa act of 
friendship If someone tips 
me off. I'm recently certain 
that not! women agree with 
me and with you.

0&a\
Edna Clovd," ?<tffor
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TRRAM HI i MIIP . . . Mrs. George Wneaton. left, one of the city's first resi- 
dents. '   !JK Mi- *.>i,,, Burmaster cut her 87th birthday cake at a party given Wednes 
day by Mrs. Burmaster s daughter. Mrs Charles A. Curtiss. Mrs. Burmaster moved to 
Torrance with her family §0 years ago. She was born Sept. 26, 1875

Remembers Poppy Fields, Sepulveda Dirt Road

Mrs. Burmaster, Wife of City's 
First Postmaster, Has Birthday

Share Week wifn^cffiptey-ffarillicapped Program -^'.•.'•'•••••g:.^-;.

Torrance B&PW WilfCJtserve 
National Business Women's Week

"Leadership A Dimension in Democracy" will be the theme during Natoinal Bus 
iness Women's Week to be observed in Torrance Oct. 7-13. Mrs. John Snow, president 
of the Torrance Club, which is a member of the National Federation of Business and
FrolcsMoii.il Women's Clubs, inc.. announced that National Business Women's Week 
is desi^iud to pay tribute to all business and prole 
nualh by the National Feder 
ation of Business and Profes- t••••- --cf  /;   -..,-',.--<3-. 
Moiial \Vumcu s Clubs, Inc., |' - ; ^>.: ,'. $\\ '• . ' : >X 
which has a national member- t;,*-\ -»W'-'*«>'* - . .-.; / 
ship of 175,000.

Sharing the "National 
Week," as proclaimed by
president Kennedy, will be a 
" the Hand)- 
e -.,. r.i continue 
t u. Mrs. Edwin 

junior past pres-

.ister. 1321
- - I her

whea arriving In Torrance 
the residential section con-
-;i-trd of homes on Carson
Ml i't-t ami snyth fii»; ; A::i|; , ,, 
t" \rlni.-tiii! t'l.f tvtu blinks,
a !«-« h.Mi-es "n Plata del

the only house of worship, 
Where :.'.<  :'aii,;l> al'i nd. d

\Ia\hel Bank-. <>!;  '
bt-ig and0. W. Qui,.
invited was Mrs. Ai.'-i 
heger. Evening gu< -' 
Mr. Arthur liuni.a^er 
rance ami Mr and Mi 
Runti.tsti-r o

hurmaster, of Lyuwood was 
unable to attend. Mrs, Bur- 
master also has five grand- 
dauKhters and ttfft great 
grandchildren.

For «iver 28 year* the 
Wheaton and Burma ler fam 
ilies observed a tr.uh- 
!i(in:,I d i M n e r i-elrbratmn

 '  -' " ... '•'•. v Bunnasler. 
.-th datci were both

.--.,- ---. I«T.V

a^n. Mr and 
 r and tin n

. e two-story 
\vi uue. Most

t . jt |N'^f5t»»J(J

p..p!'> ^elds
r.. ad 'eadillg

i.-ii 'rum Tor-
rnw dirt road
i.lvuda Boole-
room school
t rontruetion
line b'i! in, til

i''">Vl.-d

' "in at-

and t.!'- 1 .III. > -. 1 1 11 

(,'llUli !.. .i:id ..i'li.'.i

now .in.t'.i.- I" .it't-r,
she .-!),-.- - t:.,. ,.
visits it i'i'.: iuc:',ti. i

Mis, I', ;.:n.,^.-i ,s
able 10 t.iM. an a. ', >
In cor>,ii.iini'\ i:!i-.
\>-:;. :n'eu -'rrf in
iliellOuu.% gi nuth uf
and has -
from a con, .- -
hundred ptupie u

«! >, t\:t.^
n. U .iii'l

:..] ',.':.... r

hut si-.- !>
til.- Si.-.

. n.gress
- - n few

  ov«T a

i.ient ut ihe local club, will 
attend the ki. k off hit 
program of the i ..s ,\ 
County Coorii.iuiiiiL' t 
on Employment for ' 
dlcapp«!, to be held 
::. a; the r.iMtn.ii-e I!.- 1
l,<is AlC.-ies I His !\!i 
u.ll he a 5ltl.il 1 .. :..
Juhnstto and oUieu 
neered ia the C".
("ntmcil in its effmi t

\s.

Fifty yea 
Mrs. iiunn; 
children r. 
(nun l.ivit 
Mr Hnrinas

Norrins Return 
To Torronce

craU. Fur Hi.- P.I.-.I . 
half yean, tin- mi 
been livtnit HI \'ali

! w o inli.-i-s. Mrs
.I..I.IK '.' \ A K.",II-
rn.it) t.. the Kederation's L«-,id.
ership Refresher Training 
Conference to be held on the 
UCLA conference grounds at 

... ., Lake Arrowhead on Oct. 6
ows ihia progreM by reading md 7 TWs conferenc , tt.

th,. Twranci. HERALD _and lende(, by state ind Dlslr,d 
Officers and chairmen. Is de 
signed to refresh their know 
ledge and to challenge these 
leaders to inspire further 
training for leadership quail-

n BI'W members 
on del l.'l. at the '1 asmall 

Sea Restaurant, the Torrance 
Club intends to further pro- 
inotp !nte«»»rt In thi* name 
",' 'umal :lieme h\ presi-ntuiH 
,. program- '"I'ublte Ifela- 
tlons M if liffeets the individ 
Ual Cltlb member and as i! 
affects Mana^.-me ' - !

women and is sponsored an- Dianc Hunter, 21. of 2806
Onrarto St. Tomnee, hss won 
the silver wines of a jet age 
stewardess lor American Air 
lines, and h;^ h. :i a -signed 
to flight dut\  ' l   > Angelat, 

The daim'.'.-r ..; Mr and 
Mi* H r ll .n'.-r. Uiane was 
uia.iiia'e.t !;.'in American's 
s'.-u.i:d--s I'ollege in Fort 
v, - - \ after a course of 
: - ..uu-r.-nt subjects re 
lating to aviation and tha 
stewardess profession, mclud* 
int! familiarization with the

i T.U-.
-i. .M.ss Hunt-

K! (.amino Col-
lege.

hundred thousand, and fol- 
ess by reading 
HERALD and 

.iiber . sine*
. .   - --  'i.

Entertains
Mrs Henry Backlund t 

tamed her club at a ' : 
luncheon I 
home in M

In the bi i 
lowing th.
score was 
IllakeU 
Trip '
( '  

OFFICIAL WBCLAfcATloN 
dent of the Torrinc«» llusin 
club, awaits the .signature

. . Mr-; Jirhti Niinw, pr<-M- 
< and I'r.iiesMonal Women's 
f Mayor Albert IM>II on a 

proclamation designating National KiiMiie.,?, Women's 
Week. Hu   '»men wttl share thii week with the 
National i n>:<i---> .Handicapped Week, being observed 
throughout the tutum,

Mov* to
Torrance; Now 
On Hawaii Trip

Mr and Mrs Richard S. 
I';, .e. who sold th. .r \---n:- .11 
San Pedro. which ';-<-'« h.,d

Mr 1M. i. mat.a.-er uf the
r.lrlfli- 'i,-l,-|,h..il,- (',, . tor- 

ranee, a p .>:t;..n he has held

 "   ' ' uple left 
- .. '-, .-. -'i>r a two 

»tt.-ks vatjtiun.
In the near future, the 

Pyles plan to move into the 
Del Amo Cooperative at Car* 
son and Madison, which is ut 
be built soon.

Mrs. Robert 
and Mrs. W.

Aumlliory to 
Meet Monday

Ladies Auxiliary to World 
War I Veterans, Torrance 
Rirrarkft 1020. will meet Mom
dav evening at 8 p m in the 
Aiiienian U-,:n»n Hal!

lU-lli-shuieiUs will be M-rved 
after the luismess meetiiu;

Richard Lee Colburns 
At Home in

Hint!)

Mrs. Burmaster recalls that home.

Dear Ann landers: My
and 1 havi- tii-.-n 

..!  1 t yars \S    air
in Our middle Unrtirx ami.

Uall.ii l.<-ai"    

doctors, l)i.' - ' 
I know ii<> 
the only an 

About «*n 
husband ait 
ated. He w 
1 did not K 
me down . i •'. .- 
to file A    . 
we met a-, ' •' 
divoi.e and he di

(Continued i>n l'ai;e lin

Mrs. Whytt Horn* 
from Two Trips

Mrs. Hu Whyteisspendinj'. 
a week here at her home,
1620 Post Ave. She and her 
daughter, Mrs. koU-ri Work 
of Pasadena, ret . ' " H 
pa«t wee!-, fioi i ' - 
gan, where the - ,    J 
relatives Three 
to their return ti . r 
gan, Mi'fc. Wh>te. Mis Wmk 
and daughter, Aiiison. had 
.-.pent three weeks in the 
northweit, attending t h e 
World's Fair in Seattle, visit 
ing friends in 'laeoina. an.l 
spending »<-\erai <ia\s in Vic 
toria, B. I" 

Next Thuivi,^ \h , Whvfe
Will |.;.> to l-.i-.ad. ii,. '., -l..\ 
With in-i i.'!alidrhildii.|i. Mil 
SOU and Hill) \V««:k ulnle 
tlleil pall'Ills an- III Haiti-
mure. ..Id , aiteutUuS a Uili&l 
convention.

Triplitt an<i ' "•• 
Norrii, who n-. >     
ed to Terrain-,, t 
home after residing in \ . 
r - ' r«, was a guen n 1

i'.. blic

--- '.'din at-
-. - - : are in-

-  Mts John
, !S \ I'W pres-

Itae Keininan,
-r I-alie

- , '  --, and Meters of 
1 ',', ,ir I vetri'an, arc ell- 

gii,,, i.,i tiieinlicrkiitp m Uiu 
auxilims and ;tr« invited to 
attend tin' nuttings.

Mrs. Vetta Littrell may b,» 
called for further informa 
tion.

Mr and Mr* Rirhard I** Tolburn are now at home
at 21721 ilaltdalr- ,-Ue , Torranec- following a h-m^moOU 

to San r'l'atirlM'o, Ri'dilltu; and l.tke 'I'aline. 'Ihe ( ol* 
tnti n% we : -. i 8 oVIm k <-<   ---  "- An-. 31, 

al tin- I,,(tt- '. nuts <"hurUi m TUII..M.* ,-,.,n Bi,.|iop

Iti'intrneistet utlu i.i! inSL "" ~
anl G. Colburn, 1820 Amlruo 
Ave., Torrancn

Ai th. I ' ,  -,'.»

Mrs ('ollmi 
N.in- ' - 
Mr ...... '.:. .
20 Headland

i K tue
<t, daughter of
thro H Pagct.
Dr., Rolling

Hills. Parents of the l>nde- 
,;I'«.IH are Mr. and »lr». Rich-

Leahrae Olson Becomes 
Bride of Ward Voorhees

A double-ring nuptial 111,-tin.nv united MI-.S 
Olson and Want Vwiiiei-, at ll odink Satin, 
at Matlvltf Path.'lie Cininli. The \{>-\ Willi.n • 
itffieiatcd at the servue for the duniililcr of Mr. 
Albin M Ol-,uii of K! .Sei;iiiulu anil tin- son ol Ml 
jonii \ Viioi-h.-e- in i oi- 
ran-     Tin- 
do«n i ii. w 
lined « it n   
era ami i»«
banKed all, 

S.-.i- i hi.. 
pt'ii'.i ill- s,, 
qii.-.. 
cm i

l*ahr«i
Sent H.

Mti

tuc, at
- :-.! III!

Ii lp.ua ..I si-i-d lir.uls II,-l
.:n|in-' w.i . .t < ,IM ad« Ol
lull- eain.diDli-, and elf
. -c... tcuti.-iL-a -.sith detach-
de oreiiid corsage.
Mrs. T. A Uoudreau was

... in.i,,.i att.-ndant ;inr( -he

als,. i,. i auni. Mi 
and Mrs Klw.i :
Illirmis

V

MILS. WARD VOOKHMS 
, , . Married at Nativity

(Portrait In Si

veils. Kdt.li VI)I 
of blue tmle<l >• 

Twin flower 
Ruth Ann am!
knust, wearing
Ion dresses ami floral bun 
di'aus They earned small 
nosegays of matching earBB 
tJoiK and iH-t

hi, ir -..l.n and 1
1 L.lJg l.'.L-l 1 hi

 res With fimii
d » rascade and ;
'i.i'i'in- \iii.'i

1 . i i -  ..-.    > : i
i ii.u.i t, ,d. .-.,,-,
{lit blue ny S.-i i..

..i-. Vegas.
- in nli' was gradu,>ir(-
i l Sri undo High Sclmi
- ein|ii.>ved by Noil
n ,.ii \Ua';nii Co. a» it

i.ii -, Hi-; hrideurootn
: .du.itr.t IIK.'I. Junipero

Hi -h v ' !..i..| and botll

wtwre lm awjui^a m Uuiiness 
administration and i s now 
employed as aKsistant man-

atsembkd. 
organist,.,  '. 
of nuptial m

Sill l ' ' '"  .: 
1

d a I..M-,. s,;i..iiB4 
sie and .umin-
Hullll.r.k 'A hO

- it,"

e tain t.. Her
tell ti'um a ! lai'U 

and .sin- t .iirn-U 4 white Of-
i M.I I-:H i'i .i-d by white roi^i
and hi.mat.ll.i.

.!:.s r.r Stcholy was tht
ma..i i.j h.in.ir and brtd«i» 
in....is -,.ri,- Mis rs Judy Ann 
t'niii.iiii and c.uhaia Sharer 
All WHIr white einiiroiderad 
nylon over pink t.iiiria and 
each carried a ii.ni.|in-i of 
pink gladioli.

Standing as hest man was 
Robert Jones. I'shers wero

i..ii\ P.ro- 

.«i.i in -he
:f t innch.

-,'. .1 -. in

r T.-ii.met 
«;.-, i, em- 
nun- iirm.
l.ldilale Of

 ul and El
employed

Pummoqe So!*
At St. Andrew's

iliuiiii. I . ..' 
Doors will op 
9 a.m.

\nve.r.- S-:,,

Andrew's

.. xt Kridav 
5-fi, at tht

-raciu Ave.
- •". i ,'-.- it

-,« -: ,^e to 

u:i t-rvic.it

William Snvder attended ag«r of Cirti-Bond Toy Dept.

MKS. KK'HAKI) I.KK C'OLHlltN'
. , . ForiiH'r Nancy i'agel

call Mrs

Colorado Guesf
Mrs i ••:• !. . .'i .eblO.

Colo , ,.. i.: .. ...- tierc 
visiting an old tncnil. Mr*. 
Frank I'urry, 2031 lte\tu>s« 
Drive.


